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ONLY 175 BODIES FOUND AFTER • ••- tiffi Ht WKECK

Birney Oldfield Only
American to Get Prize

at Indianapolis.

tt)URAY IS SECOND

SJoe Dawson Expected to Die as
Result of Collision With Gil-
hooley; Lungs Crushed; Time

: of Winner Was 6:03:45:99

Special to Th» Herald.
Indianapolis, May 30.—Foreign

racing cars this afternoon • de-
feated racing motors of American
make by taking the first four
places at the finish of the 50.0-mile
automobile race.

The only American to.get in the
big winning was Barney Oldfield,
who drove a Stutz to fifth place.

iiiUMJUB W UW <pUU,UUU.

Rene Thomas, driving a Delage car,
mot only won-the first place nnd took
''the J2B.OOO cash Vprtze offered .by the
management.of the;Speedway, but also
'broke-all speedway records for every
idistance from 100 to BOO nilles.

In addition lo the J25.COO cash prize,
Hie won nearly 325,000 worth of
.'trophies. :'.

Arthur Duray, a Belgian, driving the
[French "?aby" Peugeot, won second
iplaco, taking tho f 10,000 cash prize,

Albert Guyot, a French driver, In the
Delate car. was third.

Julea Goux. a Pengeot winner of last
•jyear'fl 500-mile race, was fourth.

All four of the -winnings eclipsed the
(American speedway record "tor this
! distance .: Thomas's time was 6:03:45:99, an
Mversee of SS.47 miles an hour. Dur.iy's
[time was 6:14:29. Guyot's Lime wan
|6'r4'01:75 and Cou.t's Lime \vna
'6:17:24:65.

Dawson May Die.
Barney Oldfleld, during the last 1GO

'miles, the only hope of the American
[entrants, finished In 6:23:51:54. Old-
i field was followed in the finish by
! Ob.rJgiLa.ens In an Excelsior, Grant In a
jsiinhpam, Keene In the Beaver Bullet.
Carlson In the Maxwei! and Haupt In
tlie Duesonberg.

Only two accidents occurred during
the race. Joe Dawson, In the Harmon
car entered by Charles Erbsteln, the
Chicago lawyer, collided wltfl GI1-

jh-oolcy's Lotta car as they we're entor-
!!n? the back stretch. Both cars' wore
! overturned^

Dawson. an Indianapolis boy, who
! won the 1912 500-mile race and who
! liiis made a good track record, wng
!probably fatally injured.
i Information said Dawson's spine was
Injured In such a way that the Injury
mlffht result fatafly. It was said his
lungs were crushed.

Chassngne suffered deep cuts on his
'face In an accident early in the rnce.

Easy for Thomas
Thomas hsd the race stowed away

infter the flrst fifty miles. He was
.threatened only once during the en-
tire, tedious grind when Georges Boll-
lot of the Peugot team snatched the
lead from him after 325 miles had
been covered. Bolllot rotnincd the
load a few- laps nnd then was forced
to .withdraw on account of a broken
f raine.

There were stirring scenes la the
pits of the - foreigners when the two
French cars came In first and second.
Thomas and Duray embraced each
other and champagne corks popped
an; tho two drivers tonsted each other
for the valiant race each had run.

.When Goui, who finished fourth,
pulled up to the pits, he was embraced
by a doren gesticulating Frenchmen
and a quart of champagne- was split
between him and his mechanic.
''To-day's race saw the roost speed
displayed, was witnessed by the largest
crowd, and wnn more successful from
a financial standpoint than any speed
fevent ever held jn this country. The
sun shone all day, .but a slight breeze
cooled the air and kept the course
clear of smoke and dust.

King Alfonso
Greets Kermit

and Fiancee
Madrid. May 30.—King Al-

fongo to-day received in audi-
ence Kermit Roosevelt, together
with Col. Joseph E. Willard,
American ambassador to Spain,
Mra. Willard and Miss Belie
Willard.

The king said he desired to
meet Col. Theodore Roosevelt

when he came to Spain to attend
tho wedding ceremony.

The church weddinp, as well
as the civil wedding, is to take
place on June 10th instead of
June 11st, owing to the latter
being Corpus Christ! day.

COL ROOSEVELT
nrp
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G.1IVETER1S
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Declines to Deliver Me-
morial Day Address;
Then Changes Mind.

CLAKK IS CHEERED

President Explains He Thought
it AU Inopportune lime 10
Talk on War, But Reversed
Stand to-Make.PGsiiion:Clear

Wireless Room on the Empress Where Operator Flashed S. 0. S. Calls

Issues Premised State-
ment on National and

State Issues.

BUSINESS IN PERIL

"When I Return From Abroad
I Shall Take Up the. Political
Situation and Do All 1
Can For My Principles."

Special to The Herald.

New York, May 30.—Col. Theo-
dore Roosevelt sailed to-day for
Spain to attend-the redding of
his son, Kermit. Before leaving
he "gave but' the' following state-
ment. . which . he had promised
earlier in the day:

Colonel Roosevelt's Statement.
Since my return from South

America I have received thousands
of letters and telegrams requesting
statements from me on the polit-
ical situation. It lias been utterly
impossible to reply to these, be-
CU.UIKJ 01 lacjv ui time, anu uecttuse
it must be remembered that I have
been out of tho country for nearly
eight months and ha.va been home
only ten days, arid therefore have

' Carranzi Inslits; on Recognition
Genem! Cniranca of. the ConsUlutlon

•list urmy Insists that he shall. Uve a
representative »t th* mediation pioceed-
Ines at Nlnsnra Fhllg. which at Jresent

the -media tors from .
'This mutters very Hltlc to Hie ewsls of
: Hie Hotel -Warren.' It t.ikee mom than
' this to disturb lhs\r peaceful iluntpers.ln
, their cozy quarters whfira they (an get
'up In the morning and enjoy ether

I tub or shower bath. John J. Clari, Prop.
- • •

.
4tS<0, arwnivar's Alei-ASv.

Spaeial to Tn» Herald.
Washington, May SO.—All Washing-

ton buzzed to-day over the President's
sudden decision to appear at the Me-
morial day ceremonies at the Arlington
Xatloaal cemetery following the an-
nouncement that Speaker Clark had
received and accepted an Invitation to
deliver the address which the President
lad declined to deliver.

Perfunctory applause, which quickly
became silent, followed the President's
address.

The President's reversal came after
a hurried visit to the White House
from Thomas Pence, secretary of the
Democratic national committee, who
reported that orators were prepared
not only In Washington but at every
meeting to-day to publicly express
their resentment over the fact that the
President had refused to appear at Ar-
lington, but was to appear on June 4th
at'the Confederate veterans' reunion.

Up to late last night Grand Army
posts were telegraphing Washington to
learn If the President had changed his
mind, stating that the reason for mal ; - j
Ing such inquiries was to be sure tha t ]
speeches of denunciation to-day would i
not be out of place. Word of these
messages were carried to tho Whlio!
House by Pence.

The President's Explanation. j
The news that the President had al-

tered his stand was.conveyed through
a written statement, given out at tho
White House this morning. It read as
follows:

When the Invitation was ex-
tended by the committee repre-
senting the G. A. R- of the District
of Columbia, the President in-
formed the committee that ha did
not think the occasion would bo
opportune for the delivery of ?n
appropriate addreis, and became
of thi« he felt that he must de-
cline the invitation, agreeing, how-
ever, to attend a memorial service

sary information that, will enable
me to respond Intelligently to many
of the inquiries made of me.

When I return from abroad I
shall at once take up actively the
political situation. It goes with-
out saying that I intend, to the
utmost of my ability to do all thai
I can for the principles for which I
have contended and for the • men
throughout the country who have
stood so valiantly In the, fight that
the Progressive party is waging
and has waged for these principles.

"The Pinch of Poverty."
There Is widespread apprehen-

sion among our people. The pinch
of poverty Is felt in many a house-
hold. "Wo cannot ignore the condi-
tions which have brought j'oout
this state of things. The cost of
living has not been reduced.

Not the slightest progress has
been mado in solving the trust
question. It has been shown that
the reduction of the tariff in no
shape or way helps toward this
solution.

The economic conditions are
such that business is in jeopardy
and that tho small business man,
the farmer and the industrial wage
worker are all suffering because of
these conditions. The truth simply
is that the only wise and sane

iuin uiirriLflfl

Capt. Kendall's
Own Story of

Ocean Tragedy

(Continued on Next Pago).

(Continued on Next Page.)

HONOR GEORGE B. BRADLEY
Corning, May 30<—A dinner was

ir'ven here to-nlsht by former State
Senator William J. Tully In honor of
the eighty-ninth birthday of George
B. Bradley, who served many years on
the bench of the Supreme court and
Court of Appeals prior to 1897. The
dinner was attended by fourteen-Judges
and former Judges, most of them of the
Court of Appeals.

Consul Asks
Foreign Protection

On Board U. S. S. California. Mazat-
lan, Mex.. May 29, via wireless to San
Diego, May 30.—The French consul al
Mazatlan. speaking for the foreien
consuls at this place, has appealed to
Admiral Howard of the American fleet
for better protection ot foreigners. He
recommended that steps be taken to
relieve the starvation which is men-
acing the populace as a result of the
long slegre and that n stop be put to
the killing of noncombatants.

Brewed, not made, Greenway's Ale.—Adv

MRS. E. M. K. EDWARDS DEAD
Dunkirk, May SO.—Mrs. E. M. H.

Edwards, Tvlflow of former Congress-
man Frank 8. Edwards, died to-day.
She was bom tn Elkhart, Ind,, seventy-
nine years ago and w«s the oldest
newspaper woman In the State, having
b*en., connected with a number of
Buffalo and New York papers In the
last thirty years.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, May 10. — Forecast:

Eastern Xew York: Fair Sunday and
Monday; light moderate variable winds.

Western New York: Genera] fair,
Sunday and Monday; light to mod-

la Uw wood, tif*«a*mr'l 'A*i.-̂ W».

Well Acquainted
With the Real
Estate Men
A Herald WANT AD
is a busy little body. tHe
knows what every real
estate dealer in town has
for sale or rent, and knows,
loo, who wants to rent or
buy.

Give him a chance—
either by reading the real
estate news in Herald
WANT ADS to-day or
telling your needs through
them to-morrow. *

Special to> Tho Herald.
RlmouEki,' May 30.—Captain Kendall

of the wrecked Empress of Ireland.
,.-*-c, UH.-JH: ^ w i L / l i U r 1 -iliiLUl, lo-

day told the following: siory of the
sinking of his vessel and the accom-
panying- loss of 1032 lives: L- .

The Empress nf lr?innfl-':=l"ft
-^Quebec .at ^-JW-.P/:M., May 4&UJ.-

After.1--Hie'-'pilot was liropped: .-at'"
• ?"a:6er Poin:. the wea;iier .bujja^n
-clear at tha time, we proceeded*
lull speed. Alter pa^sin.e: Coclc
Point ?as buoy I sifted .the
steamer SWrsdad. At that time
I saw a Eligrht fog- bank, not know-
Ing ' it was soing: between • the
Storsdad and myself. Tiie Sfors-
daii was then about .iwo miles
away. Then the foff came and the
Storsdnd's lights disappeared. r
ordered ful l speed astern on my
ensinGS and took . the way off the
ship so r-.s to stop quick. At tho
time I blew thres short blasts on
my whistle, meaning 'I am going
(till speed astern.' The Storsdad
answered with tae whistle, giving
me one prolonged biast.

I then looked over the side of
my ship into l!:e water and I saw-
that my sh:;: was stopped. I then
stopped iny engines .and blew two
lor.? bla?'.=. m-?T.ninp, 'My ship Is
stopped and has no way-upon her."
He answered me again with one
prolonged blast.

Saw Col l is ion Was Certain.
The "sound was then about four

points on my starboard bow. It
was still fosgy. I then looked to
where the souutl came from. About
two minutes after' I saw his red
and sreen lights. He would then
be about one ship's length away
from me. I shouted to him through
the megaphone to go full speed
astern, as I saw collision was in-
evitable. At the same time I put
my engines full speed ahead with
my helm hard aport with the
object of avoiding a collision if
possible. Almost at the same In-
stant the Storstad struck. I
shouted to the Storstad to keep
his ship f u l l speed ahead to fill
l!ie hole he had made. He then
backed away. The Empress began
to nil. When the Storstad struck
"p I hP-fl £'.2;:pf:' "'•/ t-ngine. 1 then
rang full speed ahead again when
T saw the danger was so great.
My object wtis to try to run her
ashore to save the passengers.
Almost Immediately the engine
stopped, the ship filling and going
all the time to starboard.

I had In the meantime given
orders to get the lifeboats
launched. I rushed along the star-

Captain Bitterly Says at
Inquest That Storstad
Did Not Stand By

WHISTLED WARNING

I When Collier Rammed Big
Ship He Urged Master to Go
Ahead,.Fill tide in Side and
Stop Inrush of Water—
Empress Engines Stopped

(Continued on Next Page.)

nd making Its mark n ere too." ' the
, So oayn Ku«ro Re1slng<r of New Tork,!.
I one of the foremost art collectors In i '
the United States. He Is here to act!"o:

(By Associated Press.)
Eimouski, Que., May 30'.—"While

j final tabulations on the casualties
I t n t-ijLt aiiiti.iii£; ot to.e Hi-iated
eteamer Empress of Ireland were
being made to-day, showing ihat
403 of her .pess^ngers asd cTcST-.
tad been rescued and 964. had
perished,- Gaptain Henry George
EendaH of .the liner, was telliiig-
his story of the disaster at an
inquiry conducted by Coroner
Pinault here.

Saw Other Ship Two Miles Off.
Captain Kecdali in substance de-

clared that he had taken all possible
precautions against a collision. His
ship iiad been stopped, he gave the
requisite sigtiala when the Danish col-
lier Stoastao, which dsalc the blow
that oent the Empress to the bottom,
was HUH two miles away, but the col-,
Her had kept on through the fog which
settled down soon after the two ves-
sels sighted each otSer and had
rammed the Empress of Ireland whlla
the latter was virtually motionless.

Then, despite his plea to the master
of the collier that he run his engines
fail speed ahead to keep the hole In
the liner's side plug-gad \vith the Star-
stad's bow. said Captain Kendall, the
Danish vessel backed away, the water
rushed In. and the Empress sank.

Captain Kendall stuck to the bridge
to the lest, and after being picked up
by a lifeboat aided in saving1 a boat-
load of drowning persona from the
wreck.

"What was the cause of the col-
lision?" asked the coroner.

'The Storstad running into the Em-
I press, which was stopped," answered
Kendall.

Captain Kendall, in answer to a
question by a juror, said that when

I he shunter! to the Storstad's captain
| to stand fast, he received no answer.
It was impossible for htm not to have
r-?- -r.enrS. ha added.

From this l ighthouse-at Father Point. Quebec, was sent the fir«t newi of i 'T shouted five tlmeg- I also shout-
the loss of the C. P. R. Steamship. led, 'Keep ahead.'" said Captain Ken-

dall, "and if he. did not hear that, he
should have done It, as a seaman
should have known that."

"There WHS a wind?"
"It was quite still."
"When he backed away I shonted

to him to stand by. I aid not hear my
explosion, but when a ship goes down

(Continued on Next Page).

REPORT>0 FOLK
Examiners Have Been Working on

Morgan & Co. Books.
Washington, Mar 30.—Examiners

Brown, Heason and * Fowler of tha
Interstate Commerce commission, who

these I during the last week have been in New
York examining- ih« boote of J. F.
Morgan & Company, returned to the
capital to-day and reported to Mr.

I
|Washington, May 30.—Every indie.i-|p. Plan to compose the turbulence of
i tion In Washlnrton to-nifrht pointed Mexico.. i
j to. prolongation of the Mexiran media-. American commissioners at Niagara
i tion nesotip.tlons at Xta.cnra Falls.: Falls sent to Washington during the
i That the Wnsliinpton government de-; day several important

London. May 30.—"American art as'sires the Mexican Con
roll as American beauty, managers I represented in the i>roi.~ .„., .-

The view ofjn° l

•nstitutionalistS' tions relative to Constitutionalist rep-
•eJings tendinp:""!1t

r
a«on- Secretary Bryan would j
reveal

to be that

ths

tlonallst

nature of
.reP«H<">«"««» "»

Pe™"ncnt situation. They assertedo ac
as special commissioner of the Amer- ! Administration leaders, cognisant of: that nothing had come from General
lean Art exposition Just opened ithls view, reiterated to-nisK their oft- ! Camuiza since the delivery of his

"I have brought with me," he said, i'esprcsscfl confidence (hat the media-i
"about 200 paintings, mostly oils, which I tion conference would not adjourn un- ]
are all works of contemporary artists I til the pathway to an adjustment
and should make a brave show of up-!the differences between
to-dnte American work. '

painters are delighted to

to tj>.e mediators.

Folk. Although -nothing was made
public regarding their work. It is
known that several valuable bits of
information were, gathered. Tho men

message ( wm return to xew Tork on Jronda ,
-

nnd
the internal

morrow. The Carranzistas here, how-
ever, insisted . that any plan for a
Tirovlslonnl ccverament which did not

^:teB|ff»n^o"i«dttV^^nr^""ci«l«-clo.« to the ndministrattonj^cogmze the strength of their forks'
"Among -those exhibiting are!Il was declared that the American ' " ='"•"

Chllde Hassam. Gari Melchcrs, Olden '• rcsenratlvos at tho Niagara Falls con- j .«„,:.ation In
Weir, E. Tarbell, Mr. Rcdflclri and Mr.,'fercnct- had been Instructed to ur«j tlnn«li«f T-P,™

"°' be a*reed to.

Pcofield. Our portrait painters will be upon the South Amcrlran

bV>^neCWileiSaJid"wilhelinP^;lm*n- th° necesslty of

urge
mediators

MaR and Hop* only, Grewiway'a- Ale.—
Adv.

the Constitiittonnlisit forces m framing

.

No Preservative In Greenway'g Ale.—
Adr.

that par-
„ - - Constitu-
tionalist representatives would not be
undertaken on condition of an
armistice in the military ' movement
"gainst Hucrta. . -

(Continued on Next Page).

No Substitutes in Greenwuy's Ale,—Adv.

H. McAdams, the special
examiner of the commission, who was
dent to N>w Tcrk to Sat a line on
William Rockefeller's physical condi-
tion and to drag facts from th« Aged
man, also arrived her* to-day He
went in conference with Mr. Foii, but
both men refused to say what had
happened. McAdams learM Wdrtiinr-
ton to-nleht for New Yortt, from wher*
S? , . , K° to Green»'ch to m*etRockefeller.

Th« Ola Fuhlomd Ale. Oreenway'*.-,Adr.

.If
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